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Popular 
Dress Shoes 
for Spring. 

We ate exclusive agents for the famous >• 

JENNESS MILLER SHOES . 
'which are shaped after her own ideas of how a shoe should 
fit and look. THEY FIT THE FEET, as nature intended. 
Black or tan, lace or button. Per pair $3.50 

Queen Shoes for Women; 
• . Noted for their perfect fitting and splendid wearing qual

ities. Ask to see them, only S2.50 

&BD85FIELD BROS. 

Methodist Bishop Censures the Presi
dent. 

From tlio I'ubuque Telegraph 
Bishop Andrews of the Methodist 

Episcopal denomination, preached ty 
request in the Fifth Avenue Presby
terian church, New York ity, Sunday 
morning liist. President McKinley was 
present, and in the course of the sermon 
he received a rebuke. "Whatever may 
be tho doctrine of depravity," said the 
bishop, "man lovea his family, his neigh
bors and his country. This love makes 
society possible. We should love our 
friends and neighbors and country, but 
we should love the people of every 
other race as we love ourselves. There 
are indications of a tendency not to 
value men of other races as we value 
those of our own." The sort of love 
McKinley has «for the Filipinos is 
shown by his slaughter of them. This 
is not the love taught by the Gallilean. 
But the liishop might as well; have re
served his censure. McKinley will per
severe in the policy of bloodshed and 
oppression regardless of pulpit and 
press protest. 

Tlanchester, Iowa §iiii#i§is WE FIT THE FEET 

Our Business Directory. 

ATTORNEYS. 
G. W. DUNHAM. B, B. STILES FL. NORMS. 

DUNHAM. NORR'S * STILES. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND NOTARIES 
n- Public. Special attention given to Collec
tions Insurance, Real Estate and Loan Agta. 
Dffloe In City Hall Block. Manchester, la. 

0. YORAR. H. F. ARNOLD. M.J, YORAN-
YORAN. ARNOLD * YORAN 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. and Real Estate 
"• Agents. Office over Delaware County State 
Bank, Manchester, Iowa. 

•C. E. BRONSON. E. M. CARR. 
BRONSON A CARR. 

FRED B. BLAIR. 
A TTORNKY AT LAW. Office lu tbe City Hall 

Block, Manchester. Iowa. 

PHYSICIANS. 
A J. WARD, 

"pHYSICIAN and Surgeon, will attend to oalls 
- J promptly at all hours uf tho day or night, 

C«amont, IOWA. 

H. H. LAWRENCE. 
• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Speolal at-

-L tentlon given diseases of children. Have 
also made a speolal study of Oyneooology, 

-Obstetrics, and Rectal Diseases All chronic 
diseases successfully treated with the aid of 

- various Thermal aud Eassag ̂  treatment. AU 
chronics solicited. Consultation free. Office 
over Work's market. All calls promptly at
tended. Residence on Main street, the old Dr. 

-Kelsey property. 

CEO. S LISTBR. 
LTARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARR. ETC. 

Keeps a ilrst-class tinner and do»*R all 
kinds of repairing with neatness and •Mnpatcb. 
Store opposlto First National Bank, Mair St. 

THOS. T. CARKBEK. 
A RCHITECT AND BUILDING STTPERIN-
A- TENDENT, S. E. Cor. 8th and Maio St. 
Dubuque, Iowa 

WM DENNIS. 
pARPENTER, CONTRACTOR & Bt* ILDER. 
^ I am now prepared to do all worV in my 
llneln a good and workmanlike manner. Satin-
faction guaranteed. Plans and estimates fur 
nlshed. Work taken in town or countrv Shop 
near the stand tower on West Side of fiver 

E. S. COWLBS. 
piITY DRAYMAN. Am prepared to do all 
VJ T 'k In my line. Moving household goo^p 
and pianos a specialty. All work will rec«Mv» 
prompt attention. A share of your pntf-onage if> 
soilolted. Charges right. Give your drayinv 
to a man who has come to stay. 

The hiBtoriao, John Morl°y, a most 
dispassionate and fair minded states 
man, in a speech before his constituents 
at Forfar, among other things said; "If 
the sensible sober, honest people of 
Great Britain were to examine in de 
tail the grievances of theuitlanders not 
one in a hundred would say that the 
question of righting these wrongs soon
er or later is worth the sacrifice of one 
brave man like General Wauchope, and 
the desolation of a single ^English fire-
Bide." And further, the "British Gov
ernment allowed itself to be dragged 
by an unscrupulous ring into a 
policy which made war certain." 
The trail of the stock speculator 

over it all. There has been a 
conspiracy of gold hunters." * * * 
The present pouring out of British 

and Boer bloo J is needless, and would 
never have occurred but for the plots of 
interested money schemers." The fi 
nancial ring and money schemers, not 
only in England but in this country, 
have many sins to their charge, and 
some time tLere will come a day of 
reckoning. Our own unholy war in the 
Philippines cannot be charged directly 
to this ring, but was born of similar 
impulses, a desire for military and oftic* 
ial greed, vain military glory and to 
farm the islands for profit. Not an 
atom of patriotism, hu manity or Chris
tianity or the spirit ef the higher civil
ization has entered into either of these 
wars. Both were begotten of human 
vauity and greed.—National Rural 

CLARK A LAWRENCE. -

DRY GOODS, Notions. Carpets, Gents fur 
nlshlng goods, eto. Franklin street. 

DENTISTS. 

O.A.DUNHAM D. D. S. 

hardware store, Franklin St Manchester, 
low*. 

C. W. DORMAN. 
T*\ENT1ST. Office on Franklin Street, north 

of the Globe Ho * " Hotel, Manchester, Iowa, 
in all Its branohes. Makes 

Always 
offloe on Saturdays. 

»Dental Surgery 
. *9quent visits to neighboring towns. 

C. LEICH. D.D.S. 

Dentist. Office over Aiider & I'hillyp's Drug 
btct'e Corner Main and Frauklin streets, 

Manchester Iowa. Telephone 165 I7tf 

E. E. NEWCOMB. 

DENTIST. Office over Clark & Lawrence's 
store ou Franklin street. Crown 

bridge work a specialty. Will meet patients at 
Farley Wednesday of each week 32 tf 

VETERINARIAN. 

DR. J. W. SCOTT, 
VETERINARY Surgeon, and Dentist. Office 
V In H. O. Smith's Drug Storo, Main St. At 

night oan be found at rooms over Ralph Con* 
ger's Store. 

MANUFACTURING. 

MANCHESTER MARBLE WORKS 
to furnish Granite and Marble 

monuments and Head Stonos of various de* 
sipns. Have the oounty right for Sipe's Pat
ent Grave Cover; also dealer In Iron Fenocs. 
Will meet all competition. StfM. 

WM. MCINTOSH. 

QUAKER MILL CO. 
17LOUR and Feed, Manufacturers of the cole 
*- brated White Satin and White Pearl Flour. 

GREGG & WAFD. 
T\rujrgista and dealers in Points, Oils. Wall 
XJ Paper, Stationery & c. Atwater's block, 
Franklin street. 

W. A. ABBOTT. 
T^RUGS, Wall paper. Stationery. Paints, Oils 
•LJ etc. City hall blook. 

PHILIPP & ANDRRS. 

Dealers in Drugs, Wall Paper, Stationery, 
I'aints, Oils, etc. Corner of Main and 

Franklin streets. 

PETER BOARDWAY. 

Dealer In Hour, feed, hay, straw, Ma(]uoketa 
lime, stucco and common and Atlas cement. 

Telephone 118. Lower Franklin Street. 

RACKET STORE. 
T\RY GOODS. Clothing, Hats, Caps. Boots, 
J-S Shoes, notions, eto. West side Franklir 
street south of Main. 

NOBLE ARNOLD. 
/*> ROPERIES, Provisions, Fruits, eto. First 
V-X door north of Delaware County Bank. 

PETERSON BROS. 
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, Crockery, 

Fruits, etc. Main Street. 

THOMAS GIVEN. 

Contractor and builder. Jobs taken in town 
or country. Estimates furnished. First 

class work guaranteed. Prloes reasonable. 
Shop on Howard street near Franklin, Man
chester, Iowa. S&tf 

W.N. BO* TON. J. F. MCE WEN. 
BOYNTON & McEWEN, 

WATCHMAKERS, Jewelers and Engravers 
dealers in Watches, Clocks, Silver and 

Plated Ware, Fine Jewelry, Spectacles, Cutlery, 
1 Musical Instruments, etc.. Main street. 

A.D. BROWN. 

Dealer In furniture etc., and undertaker, 
Main Street. 

T. F. MOONEY. 
(Successor to Lee Bowman.) 

BLACKSMITH and Wagonmaker, Delhi, 
Iowa. Work dune promptly and lu a work

manlike manner. Charges reasonable. Your 
patronage solicited. u>tf 

C.E. PRATT.. 

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING. I am 
prepared to do papor hanging and pulutlug 

ou short notice, in town or country. W ill give 
estimates on all work in my line. Leave orders 
at H. C. Smith's drug store 

tL M. PEARSE. 
JUSTICE OF THE PEALLE AND COLLECT-

. . All busluess entrusted to htm 
prompt attention, 
second lloor. 

3ss entrusted to mm given 
Office in City llall block, 

P. WBRKME1STER, 
GENERAL DEALER IN FURNITURE, 
vJ Coffins. Pioture Frames, Eto. A complete 
stook of Furniture and Upholstery always 
hand, at prices that defy competition. A gc 
Hearse kept for attendanoe at funerals ~ 
yille, Iowa 

jood 
5arl-

Jv H .ALLEN. 
/CLOTHING and Gouts furnishing goods. 1 

^ ner Main and Franklin streets. 

L. R. STOUT. 

C1LOTHING and Gents furnishing goods. 
^ City Hall Block, Franklin Street. 

HIDDELL A CO., 

DRY GOODS, Carpets, Millinery, Bats and 
Caps, Boots and Shoes, eto., Main St., 

Manchester, Iowa. 

UitKon Work. 
I am prepared to furnish estimates and guar

antee satisfaction on all kinds of Mason work. 
'C. P. MlLl-KK, 

I7tf Manchestor. Iowa. 

Announcements! 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R. 

Something New! 

A, THORPE. 
"PROPRIETOR OF '^CALAMITY'S' 
I. der Store and Dealer in Clothing, Boots, 

PLUN-

dhoes. Notions, eto. 
tor. Iowa 

Masonio Blook, Manohes. 

MARTIN COLLOBITZ. 

MERCHANT TAILOR—Flno suits made to 
order and guaruntoed to lit. Prices reason

able, Shop first door north of Globe Hotel, ctf 

NEW FIRST-CLASS LINE 

CHICAGO-OMAHA 
over new tracks recently built from Tara, la., In 
connection with the Central's through wostern 
line from Chicago. Through dully sei vice 
BEING INAUGURATED JAN, S8TI1. 1000. 
FROM CHICAGO, JANUARY ifUXII, FROM 
OMAHA, 

I Lv. Chicago | Lv. Omaha 
••TITR T LUITK'IT" I 5:L.r.p. m. 7:35 p.m. 

THE LIMITED . onmlia [ Ar. Chicago 
I 8:45 a.m. | lo:20a. in. 

A fast wide vestibule train making prlucipal 
stops only and with uew equipment 
throughout, consisting of bullet library smoking 
car, Pullman sleeping car, recllulng chair car, 

Lv. Chicago Lv. Omaha 
10:80 p. m. 7:85 p. 111. 

"THE EXPRESS" 
Ar. Omuha Ar, Chicago 

I 4:05 p.Ul. 7:00 a. ill. 
A last vestloulo train doing more or less local 

w ork. lucluded In this equipment Is u through 
si eeplng car between Chicago and Omaha aud 
dl nlug car service euroute. Dw9 

GWASSFIBLO BHOS.. 
(Successors to Seth, Brown.) 

BOOTS AND SHOES of all grades and prloes. 
OuBtom Work and 1U 

attention. Store in City 
Custom Work and Repairing given special 

" - Hall Blook. 

TNSUKK YOUIt PROPERTY against cyclones 
L and tornadoes In the old reliable Phoenix 
Insurance Co., BRONSON & CARR, Agents. 

A L. S EVERTSQN. 

THE ARTIBTlU TAILOR. Shop 
sonio blook, Manchester Iowa. 

HOLLISTER LUMBER CO. 
T UMBER and all kinds of building materials, 
-Li Posts and Coal. Corner of Delaware and 
MuairiOO *lr«*Cl8 

MANCHESTER LUMeKK CO 

LUMBER aud Builders Materials, Posts and 
Ooal- WMt |UU near depot, 

The h Blacksmith 
on South Franklin Street, does 
HORSESHOEING and GEN 
ERAL Repair VVoik, guar
anteeing satisfacti jn. Experi
enced workmen. 

HARRISON I SMITH 

William J. Bryan c»n go down in his
tory as the American who has traversed 
more territory, seen more places, faced 
more of his fellow mortals and talked 
more words than any other living man. 

His traveling record iB phenomenal. 
In two months last year he covered 18, 
OOOmileB. This is equal to nine tripB 
across the ocean. It is nearly three-
fourths of the distance around the 
world. Time was not so very long ago, 
when two years were deemed necessary 
for a round the world trip. 

Mr. Bryan has been in smash ups and 
has come out of them right Bide up 
with care. He haB taken the leader's 
part in rescuing the injured and cutting 
out the dead, has gone on hiB way, 
nerves undisturbed, ready to apeak 
with his accustomed fervor at the next 
place on hi s schedule. 

He has met with all conceivable inci
dent's, delays, mix-ups, failures to con
nect; has been storm bound or land
slide-bound or wreckage-bound. HaB 
suffered from thirst and hunger and 
cold and heat and all the ills that trav
el lag liesti is heir to, and has come 
through them all with health unimpair
ed, with voice in good order, with nerves 
steady, with infectious laugh, with an 
everready fund of anecdote and repar
tee, and always ready to get up and 
talk for silver or to send sound money 
and the administration to the lowest 
depths of condemnation at a moment's 
notice 

He has worn out politicians who 
tried to keep the pace Bet by him. He 
has killed olf correspondents. The 
asylums of the land are filled with 
poor wrecks of humanity whose man-
Aging editors tola them to "go with 
Bryan." He has won tbe undying ad
miration of the ebony brethren who pre 
side over the fortunes of parlor and 
sleeping cars, and who admit that, 
tough travelers though they be, "the 
kunnel" can tire thom out. 

And he has preached the funeral 
sermons over the collins of many Pull
man conductors who have died trying 
to see him through. 

And the secret of it all? Tomp-
perance in all things but travel and 
sleep. Eight hours of sleep in the 
twenty-four, no matter what happens. 
That he must have. That he will have. 
And as a sleeper Colonel Bryan is an 
eminent BucceBS. 

No matter how weary and worn he 
may be, no matter how cold the car or 
bow hot,no matter whether he be feeling 
under the weather, Bryan will not touch 
alcoholic drinks. He even eschews the 
nonalcoholic stimulants, but drinks 
copiously of good, clear, honest water. 

His appetite is good; his digestion per
fect. He likes an abundant but whole
some bill of fare, and he does justice to 
it. His teeth are fine and play their 
part to perfection. He never rushes a 
meal in the headlong and headstrong 
American fashion, but chews slowly 
and swallows with deliberation. All 
these things help, he believes. 

They support his natural good health 
and strong constitution. But sleep is 
the grandest of all his tonics. It is the 
force which enables him to live the phe
nomenally active life be leads. 

He is the great peregrinator. In 18B7, 
18,000 mile8;in 1898,18,000 miles; in 1899, 
38,000 miles. Total, 92,790 miles, more 
than tbree times around the world.-
New-YorkWorld. 

^ Tho 1 'nxsinK of the Ifnl'si*. 

1 tlrovn my olrt 'inrsf, Dobi-ln, full slowly toward 
the town. 

Ono bcHiiltlul sjirlup numilng. 1)11' rising mill 
lookcil down 

And saw ns slowly JOKUIIIK and drtnklim fit tlio 
b ilm 

Of houoybreath of clover fields. We listed in 
Nature's calm 

TochlrjdtiK pqullrel ncri whistling; bird, the 
robin and the wren; 

The sound or life and love and peace came over 
the fields uixali,, 

'Way back behind tbe wa^on there came a tan
dem bike, 

A pedaling 'lonjt to beat tho wind. 1 never saw 
the like. 

They startod by—the road was wide, old Dobbin 
feeling good, 

Tbe qnlet calmness of the morn had livened up 
lils mood. 

And strectlilng out a<*.own the road be chased 
those cyclers two. 

And Dobbin in his younger days was distanced 
by but few. 

Wo sped alonit about a mile, It was a m?rry 
chase. 

But Dobbin gave It up at last, and dropping 
from the race 

He looked at me as If to say,'-Old man I'm in 
disgrace. 

Tbe horse Is surely passing by. the bike has got 
bis place." 

And all day long while fn the town, old Dobbin's 
splrl's fell; 

His stout old pride was broken sure, tbe reason, 
1 could tell. 

But when that night we trotted hack from town 
below the hill 

We met two weaiy cyclers who waved at us a 
bill 

That hud .> big V ou It. and said It would be 
mine 

If I would let them ride with us aud put tlieir 
bike he, ind. 

And so 1 whittled Miuly, aud Dobblu wluked at 
me. 

'I guess tli.. horse will stay, old man: he's punc* 
lure-proof—you see?" 

Northwestern Hurst:;, an and htocknmu.' *.- *-:: 

h">- Spraying. 
A knnwledsp of why w« spray aim 

bow to spray Is rssrotial to auccessful 
farming,orcharding or ^arilening. A few 
years a o th;s practice was looked up
on as belonging only to the Experiment 
Station onii the amateur faddiat, now 
however it is recognized as an import
ant item in the annul prugram of the 
farm. 

Last spring the Departments of Hor
ticulture and Entomology issued a con
cise calendar of instructions. This pub
lication uras lu great demand and the 
edition has long since been exhausted. 
We are glad to learn that a new edition 
of this calendar of spraying operations 
has been prepared and rany now be 
had by applTlug to the Agricultural Ex
periment Station, Amei>, Iowa. 

Spraying is often ineffective because 
applied too lat-. It is a preventive and 
must tie applied early in the season be
fore the enemy has made its appear
ance- lu this 8HMB» the old adage that 
prevention is better than cure lias spe
cial significance. Spraying is also in a 
measure an insurance. By spraying 
diligently our apples are saved from 
'scab" and codling worm; our plums 

from rot aud curculio. We trust that 
our readers will send tor this us.ful 
publication 

produce better milk andhow to care for 
the milk after it is ready for the creamery , 
station. Then there is to be a I an 
agency for the purpose of buying good 1 

cows for the patrons, the mortgage on 
the cattle being ample security, as the 
interest and payments on the principal i 
will be taken out of the checks given at j 
the creamery of the company for the i 
butter fat produced by the purchaser. 

Th'iecan scarcely be any loss . nd the 
company will in the end be the gainer, 
as well as the farmer, who can thus im
prove his stock. The butter will be 
shipped in carlots from here, and it is 
expected that Topeka will thus get the 
business of many of the individual 
creameries of the state and that it will 
rival the Elgin market as a producer 
and shipper of the well-known bricks of 

, butter.—Chicago Record. 

Nature Studies la the Schools. 
^ We are glad to see that our Agricul
tural college is taking up this work as 
evinced by a phmpblet entitled "Na
ture Study Outlines," recently issued. 
This pamphlet is the result of a joint 
effort by the State Horticultural Society 
and tbe State Agricultural College. The 
Horticultural Society has in view the 
advancement of the horticultural in
terests of tbe state by developing a 
love for and a knowledge of plantB in 
the hearts and minds of Iowa school 
children. The Agricultural College 
labors for the promotion of accurate, 
systematic and business like farming, 
in other words scientific farming. 

\Vhen one is able to see the things 
one looks at in the natural world and 
is able to draw proper conclusions from 
what one sees, then is the person a true 
student of nature. It is not the aim f 
the promoters of this movement to in
troduce agriculture or horticulture Into 
the already crowded school courses; but 
rather to break the monotony of the 
dailv routine by puttiug in somuthi 
which will quicken the phiiflren'a pow
er of observation and draw them nearer 
to the world of natnre around them, 

Realizing that many teachers are 
somewhat at a loss to know how to take 
up this new line, the pamphlet outlines 
a number of interesting courses of ob
servation which might be 'introdnci d 
into the lower as well as the more ad
vanced grades. We understand that 
copies may he obtained free of charge 
from the Iowa Agricultural college, 
AmeB, Iowa. County superintendents 
and school teachers would do well to 
send for this pamphlet. 

Dreamery Interests Combine. 
Topeka, Kas., March 7.—The ambi

tion of the Kansas farmer who a few 
years ago was running to wheat and 
corn is turning in the direction of cattle 
and creameries and there is a desire to 
build up out on the plains a rivalry of 
the Elgin butter market. The growth 
of the creamery industry in this state in 
the past few years has been one of the 
remarkable features of the business in
terests of Kansas, and the farmers who 
are giving all their attention to the pro
duction of butter is larger than ever in 
the history of tbe state. 

The creamery industry was in the be
ginning the growth of hard times, when 
the crops failed aud tbe farmers sought 
something to lead them into financial 
independence. The creamery checks 
and the pension checks were all that 
saved many a community f-um ruin in 
the days of the early '90s, The humble 
cow was eulogiged aud the creameries 
started up all over the state. Some of 
the companies grew faster than they 
could keep up the pace and the result 
was that they could not get enough 
milk to supply the stations that they 
have erected. The good-onp years 
were the turning point and the farmers 
who found that they could again get 
good prices for cattle and that there 
was money in the feeding of cattle 
failed to look so closely after their COWB 
and the business made a change to a 
more substantial basis, but one that 
had less of the boom about it than in 
the beginning. The breeding of cows 
for butter and the improvement of the 
herds in order that more money might 
be realized per cow has been the taBk 
of the farmer in tbe past two years and 
the creamery interests have been benefi
ted by it. Tbe creatnerymen have tried 
to instruct their patrons so that they 
could get better cijws, and have iu some 
instances loaned to the farmers the 
money with which to buy the stock and 
so give a better chance to the discour
aged patron who could not keep up 
with his more fortunate neighbor. 

The result of the growth of this sen 
tioieut bus been that the creameries are 
combining Into larger Institution!:, and 
the uew movement lias resulted iu the 
formation of what is claimed to be the 
largest creamery company in the world. 
It consists of the Kansas Creamery 
company, the Brandt creameries, the 
Burlingame creameries aud the Okla 
homa 1'ioueer Creamery company, each 
with a large number of plants and a 
wide patronage extending from the 
southern part of the territory to north
west Ktnsas. The plau of this com 
bination—a trust, the papers c ill it, 
though it is not extensive enough for 
that—iB to lessen the expense attendant 
on the manufacture of butter and so 
give a larger prollt. 

The combined creameries have 
already 1U0 Blutions, and expect to have 
at least as many more when the work is 
tuken up iu earnest this spring. They 
will abandon all the oflices and manage 
ic from this city,and will have traveling 
ezperts,who will go from community to 
community to teach the people how to 

flarrtk«untlnt; u Dluieaity, 
A busy g >vernmt?ut clerk hurried In

to an uvcpuo pie foundry during the 
half hour allowed the department em
ployees for luuclieon. There were 
iiiauy'little tabledabout, and each one 
was attended to by an ebon hued 
servitor, who floated back aud forth 
from a Ion# counter that acted as a 
sort of a coaling station, laden with 
apple dumplings, deviled crabs, tripe 
and oysters and other Hlmilur daiuties 
so familiar to ilit* ordinary lunchroom. 

Briu£ me a suudwirh aud a glass of 
milk," called the busy government 
man. The negro bolted away and 
quickly returned with the desired food 
and driuk. The clerk stowed away 
the leaden sandwich nud tioated It with 
the lacteal tluid. 

My cheek, in a hurry!" he shouted 
to the darky. The waiter pulled forth 
pad and pcucil and began to laborious-
ly Inscribe weird characters on the 
paper. Twice did he seemingly finish 
the writing when he would stop, look 
at the result and tear up the bit of pa
per. At the third attempt the cus
tomer called agniu Impatiently for the 
bill of damage. 

The negro made a final effort and 
handed the clerk the check, on which 
was writteu. "One piece pie, one milk." 

"Here." said the youug man as he 
looked at the slip of paper, MI didn't 
order pie." 

I know, boss," replied the abashed 
servant, "but pie and a sandwich costs 
Jcs' the same, an I enu't spell sand
wich."—Washington Post >-• 

AitRwered Htn Own Letter. 
A certain youug railroad man who 

has charge of a department In the 
auditing branch of his company's busi
ness had occasion recently to dictate a 
letter to the head of a corresponding 
department of another road. There 
was a point In dispute between the 
two railroads Involving money, and 
this young official bad taken a stub
born ground that the other official was 
totally at fault and advanced what 
seemed to him unanswerable argu
ments to prove It. 

A short time after he had forwarded 
the letter he received a proposition 
from headquarters of the other rail
road, which be accepted, and within a 
few days he became the head of the 
department with which he bad been in 
dispute. Tbe first letter which he found 
on file ready to be answered was his 
own on the point In question. 

There was only one thing to do. He 
Immediately dictated an answer to his 
own letter, refuting and repudiating 
Its argument, and wound up by a heat
ed Insinuation that tbe writer of It was 
an unmitigated donkey. Of course, the 
letter was addressed to himself, but In 
his enthusiasm for the luterests of his 
new employer he did not mlud a little 
thing like that.—Chicago News. 

What do the Children Drink? . 
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have I 
you tried the new food drink called j 
OUAIN-O? It is delicious and nourish-1 

ing and takes the place of coffee. The ; 
more (lrain-0 you give thechildren the' 
more health you distribute through their 
systems. Grain-0 is made of pure 
urains, and when properly prepared 
tastes like the choice grades of coffee 
but costs about yk as much. All 
grocers sell it. Inc. and 25c. 

AUSTIN 0. BROWN 

W. MILES. Prest. M. F. LEROY, Cashier 
, B. F. MILES, Asst. Cashier. 

H. R. ROBINSON 2d V. President, 
- H. C. HAKBERLB.lst V. President. 

First Nationa 
1 BANK, 

MANCHESTER. IOWA. 

CAPTAL. - $50.000 
General 
Banking 
Business Transacted. 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. 

SAFETYDEPOSIT BOXES 
FOR RENT. 

SIBSCTOHS. 
tt. R. Robinson. M. F. LeRoy, 
J W. Miles, / V • W. H. Norris, 
E. M.Carr, ^ „ H. Beehler, 
H. A. Granger, % A. H. Blake, 
8. F. Miles, H. O. Haeberle, 

F. J. Atwater. 
COKHSSFOITSESTTS. 

First National Bank, Dubuque. Iowa. 
Central National Bank New York City. 
Commercial National Bank. Chicaco, Ills. 

n« Wan Too Smart. 
lie was the only man at the table 

full of lovely girls, aud, like all only 
men. he was spoiled. So when the 
belle of the table remarked that she 
was very fond of pepper aud theu sift
ed half tlie eouteuts of the pepper box 
over her food he sprang au old gag 
ou her. 

"It won't hurt you. This pepper Is 
half peas," 

"What Is that you say?" asked the 
landlady from the uext table. "Speak 
a little louder, please." 

He reiterated his remark. 
"That Isu't true," retorted the land 

lady hotly. "I do uot use adulterated 
goods on my table." 

"My dear madam," said the blaud 
joker, "there are always a lot of p's in 
pepper." 

There was an Impressive pause, then 
the landlady said iu a erushlug voice: 

"Oh, yes, just as you always furnish 
part of the dessert." 

"1 don't understand." 
"The chestnut!*"—London Standard. 

Ui 

Shonld be practiced 
in every household. 
Do i ou use Quaker 
Mill Flour? If not 
have you ever stopped 
to consider that you 
can save toe to 15c 
per sack by so doing. 
By buying home flour 
you not only save the 
freight, but you get 
good flour also. 
Every sack of 

QUAKER HILL 
FLOUR 

is guaranteed to 
be equal to anything 
oil th'e market—with 
no exceptions. 
Try it and get 
your money back if it 
does not please you. 
The genuine has 

AQuakeron every Sack" 

COMPANY. 

NEARLY ONE SOI in 
CARLOAD of BEDROOM 

SUITS, ODD DRESSERS. 

COMMODES. CHIFFRON. 

IERS JUST RECEIVED. All 

stylesandjjrices. '^ 

Our $19.00 Suit 
is the best 
values ever offered in Man* 

Chester. They are 

going 
fast. Come early if you want 
any of them 

THE FURNI-
TURE MAN 

wmwt 

< 

When the snow begins to melt and 
the walks are covered with mud 
and water you will want a pair of 
rubbers. 
WE CAN a complete line 
SHOW YOU of Boston or Ly
coming rubbers. These lines are 
great fitters and neat styles. 
Prices as low as possible in this 
era of high prices. v 

1 -s. 4 

WM. C. CAWLEY, CHAS. J. SEEDS, 
President. Cashier. 

W. TIRRILL, C. W. KEAGY, 
j^Vice President. Asst. Cashier. 

DELAWARE COUNTY 

State Bank 
CAPTAL - $60,000 

-DIREOTORS— 
Win. C. Cawley. 
W. G. Kenyon. * 
Edward P. seeds. 
Chas. J. Seeds. 

H. F. Arnold. 
R. W. Tirrill. 
G. W. Dunham, 
M. H. WlUistou 

C. W. Keagy. 

INTEREST PAID on Time Deposits. 
Prompt attention given to all business. Pas

senger tiokets from and to all parts of Europe 
direot to Manohc&ier, for sale. 

T,QNG TIME MORTGAGE T.QAKS 
Made, Bought and Sold. 

SAFE FY DEPOSIT BOXES 
For the storage of valuable papers, 

etc. for rent. 

Banking 
House °' 

Henry Hutchinson 
Hutchinson's Building, Manchester, Iowa. 

CAPITAL, - $70,000 
JOSEPH HUTCHINSON, Cashier. 

COLLECTIONS 
Fiomptly 3£acLe. 

DEPOSITS on Time, Interest Al 
lowed and otber deposits received. 

DRAFTS bold on New York, Chicago 
and Dubuquo; also on Great Britain and Ire 
land and European Cities. 

TICKETS bold to and from all European 
ports via Cunard or Allop or White Star 
Stenmship 

COTSWQLDS 

W. 

Flock tieac'eU by lMl'OHT-
KD HAMS. A nice lot of 
breeding ewes and a dozen 
rain lambs FOlt SALK. 
Eight hundred bead to se
lect from. 

J. STRAIN & SONS, 
., Masonville, la. 

S3 

£3 

msm 

Kinne & Madden 

Another Carload LANDCEMENT 
in a few davS. 

>T ; Also Louisville Cement kept on hand. Maquoketa Lime, 
Stucco and Callolite Plaster, Plaster Hair. 

Flour and all kinds of Feed, 
Hay and Straw, Wheat 

and Wheat Screenings. 

MY FARM, of 240 acres, in Prairie Township for sale. 

Call and see me before buy
ing elsewhere. Peter Boardway. 
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HE home that is furnished with things that are S|| 

4 beautiful and in harmony by means of arrange- J 
* meat and color is nearly always satisfactory, andLas 2 

• a means to this end, nothing goes so far with so lit- • 1 

J tie expense to make the house beautiful as the dec- • 

iV 
1 

oration of the walls. 

j V 

I 

v 

i 

; 
IS 

WALL PAPER 
TALK 

: 
• 1 •» 
2 -n i 

a 
ll 

• The previous rich colorings, which have to 2 • 
•  • ) « , ?  
J some extent superseded the lighter tones of paper, • 1 ^ 

• are effective in producing harmony with any of the J s
,
1, >v 

2 furnishing. We cordially invite you to visit our • ̂  2 ^ 

• store and examine our stock of WALL PAPER ? 
2 ' * • which is complete in all lines. , , , , •, 'T S 
s  ,  t  «  ' ^ j  

m§A. 

!ANDERS SKSScvl 
....& PHILIPPi • • « r 1 

2\ 
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The Excelsior Laundry Re-opened 
I have re-opened my laundry on Main street and am prepared to ; 
turn out strictly 

FIRST-CLASS WORK ' > 
Your patronage is earnestly solicited. The wagon will collect and r^t 
deliver bundles regularly. Orders may be left at the postoffice '' 
newstand. Give me a share of your work. risal 

FRED ELLIS. 
QIVE US A TRIAL. 

i. ' ̂  ; ff 
PROPRIETOR 


